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GERMAN SUBMARINES

WAGE WAR ON BRITISH

TRAWLERS; NINE SUNK

Nine Fishing Vessels De-

stroyed in One Day in
Pursuance of Kaiser's
Plan to Starve English
Foes.

Crows of Three Hull Craft Per-

mitted to Take to Boats Be
fore Deadly Torpedoes Are
Launched From Kaiser's Un-

dersea Raiders.

LONDON, May 5.

The Qerrnan submarines nre running
Amuck today ninons the Nnrth Sen trnwl-In- K

fleet.) Beven Hull mul two CJrlnufoy

trftwlerg..nrc- - reported. to hnvo been mink

cetorday ntid today.
Thnt the Germans htivc ordered the de

struction, o( ,thb cntlro N'orth Heit nshlnR

flet If rtll'eRcd at the Admlrnlty. where
there was dlsplnycd todHy copies of n

German Admiralty 8 lement Issued from
Berlin on April 17. It imld.

"Tho object of our aerlul and aubmarlne
fforts must now b to sink the flhlnc

fleet. An the Knulloh ilciilKnntc the star-

vation of Germany as Ihclr chief ob-

jective, It Is naturally our duly to Inter-

fere with England's food supply by all
of the means In our lommnnd. The de-

struction of the Mshlnn fleet would con-

tribute to this plan In no small degree.
The time for operation against this fleet

Is splendidly chosen, as tho IUh aio now

running well In the North Sea."
The British trawlers Tolanthc. Hero and

Northward Ho were torpedoed and sunk
by Qurmnn submarines In the North Sea
off Hull today. The trawler Brldtce wbi
caught' In a mine net off Grimsby nnd
destroyed by thp resultant exploalon.

Tho crews of thp three trawlers tor-

pedoed were permitted to take to their
boats before thc were sunk, and all
were ssfelv landed at Hull.

The trawler Portia, which was In the
same fleet with the lolanthe. Hero and
Northward Ho, escaped. The Hero was
chased for some distance and shelled be-

fore she was overhauled and sunk.

ALLIES CHECK (JEltMAX

ATTACK NEAR YPIIES

French Artillery Rushed to Support
British Line.

PAIHS, May 5.

Another check for the Germans In West
Flanders Is reported In an official com-
munique Issued by the French War Of-

fice today. The Battle of Vpres continues
with heavily reinforced German legions
being hurled against the British positions
in front of Yprcs.

' Art attack delivered by the Germans
against the British lines last night broke
down with heavy losses. It Is stated by
the War omcc.

After the German attack had been re-

pulsed they were taken upon tho flank
by the violent lire of the French guns,
wheh had been rushed up to support
the English, The Germans, as they fell
back, suffered hciIous losses,

JAPANESE ATTACHES
READY TO QUIT PEK1N

d em 2311
Continued From Fnze One
of the Japanese demands a DnOTSiTt .ilalii."
tion of solemn pledges. Japan jids been
asked to modlfj those demands so that
China's Integrity will be respected. China
holds the demand known as "Artlc'.e
five" as an Insult to her. This Is a de-
mand by Japan that China shall not
grant any mining, railway or other in-

dustrial concession to foreign power
without first consulting Japan. Granting
such a demand the Chinese Government
Bays, would be In effect a surrender of
China's sovereign rights to Japan.

It Is on this very article that Chlni
Is hopeful the various nations of the
world will como to her relief. It violates
the treaty obligations between China and
the United States and also between China
and Great Britain.

President Yuan Shi Kal has notified the
.various legations here that China has
made materlnl concession)) to Japan and
that the sending of an ultimatum Is nn at-
tempt to force China to surrender her In-
tegrity before she can perfect an appeal
for the assistance of other friendly na-
tions. It is understood he takes the post-tlo- n

that Japan Is plainly determined to
tako.what she wants and he desires to
force her to do so In the expectation that
the world rowers will protest, The Gov-
ernment would face a revolution should Itgrant the Japanese demands without afight, but if Japan takes what she wantsby force the Administration will be muchItronger than It now Is,

Reports that the Japanese Legation
has been notified to be ready to leave
Pekln and to turn Its affairs over to theBritish Ambassador are current, but can-
not be confirmed,

WASHINGTON, May 6. Administration
officials persisted today In believing Ja- -
pan would not precipitate an Oriental
crisis by any ultimatum to China,

They admitted China had not yielded
to Japan on all paints, but said Important
concessions had been made; that some of
the things the Mikado wanted he prob-
ably could not got In the face of Ameri-
can nnd perhaps English, as well as
Chinese, opposition anyway he could notget them except at great expense.

By an ultimatum. It was pointed out, ha
would risk his bird In the hand with po
certainty of catching: the. one In the bush,

TOKIO, May 5. The result fo the-- con-
ference between the Cabinet and tho
Elder Statesmen will not be known until
tomorrow. It Is considered certain, how-eve- r,

that the ultimatum to, China calla
for consent to the mortified Japanese de-

mands within a Hhort time sfcrrte of the
newspapers say 18 hours,

lteporla that the Foreign Ofllc has
directed all consuls n China to be pre-
pared tor the withdrawal from the

.country of all Japanese are not con-
firmed. They are uttered, however, from' quarters that are very influential andcarry much weight

GERMANS HEADY FOR GREAT
ASSAULT IN FLANDERS

Troopa Rushed Through Belgium to
Dixmude-Ypre- s Line.

LONDON. May J.
Preparations are being made by the

Germans for a, grand assault against th?
British and French troops defending-Vpres- ,

in West Flanders. The German
Cenentl Staff is pouring troopa into Bel-glu- m

and great quantities of artillery are
being massed on the West Flanders front
to support the Infantry Six troop trains
bearing; first line soldiers passed through
Antwerp in the direction of Dlxmude on
Tuesday On Sunday 15,900 German sol-
diers that had been In training in tha
Uasselt district of Belgium were moved
westward toward the Dixmude-Tpr- e

front
Railway line running from Germany

imp Jitmium r sluttsd wit,h troop trains
mj ftdleM( yttmtaiom Qf arj besrluy

f
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I Official "War Reports
Li i 1. . in...

GERMAN
The English troops are withdrawing

with heavy losses toward Tote du
Pant (bridgehead) east of Yprwi. The
Van Ilaele. Ekslernest,
Park nnd Herenthag farms have been
captured by the Germans.

Between the Meuse and Mosclla sev-

eral French attacks broke down. The
French were repulsed In Priest Wald.
and In the forest of Allly we captured
10 officers and 750 men.

Itusslan attacks at Itmsljeny. Kal-wnr-

and AmrusIowo fallrd. We took
5fO rtusslan prisoners

Our allied troops nnrlh of thp Car-
pathian forest broke through the
third fortified HiirMnn position. In
consciiuencB of tho German nnd

victory the Itusslnns
nre ev.iciiatlng their positions In the
Carpathian forest southwest of Dukln
because their (lank Is threatened.

l)n account of the rapidity of our
successful movement It Is Impossible
to Klvo complete figures on the booty
captured I to the present time
more limn .TO.W) prisoners havo been
counted.

FRENCH
Our progress In Belgium, in the

region of 8teonntrnn.tr-- , has continued.
In Champilgne, near lleausejotir, tht

Germans delivered three successlVfa
attacks. They weir lepulscd and suf-

fered appreciable losses.
In the Argonne we progressed at

Bagatelle and found on the Riound
the bodies of many Germain who
witp killed In the lighting of May 1.

A fresh attack enabled us to In-

crease our gain In Le Prctie woods.
In the neighborhood of Slot

(Belgium) tho French rontlnue
to advance.

BRITISH
The loin of ground which resulted

from the unexpected use of asphyx-
iating gases by the Of i minis last
weel. necessitated a leatlJiiHliilent of
our line In fiont of Ypies.

This readjustment, which lias been
In progress lu the last few ilus,
was successfully completed last
night.

The new line runs to the west of
Zonnebeke.

During the last 24 hours the situa-
tion has been normal along the whole
front, with the exception of ono half-
hearted attack by tho Germans north-
east of Ypres last evening. It was
beaten off.

RUSSIAN
In the Khorl-IJalmo- n region of the

Caucasus our troops, aftei two days'
fighting, opened n determined oltcnslve
against Turkish coips under Khali
Bey and completely defeated them

More than SMO Turkish dead were
fo'ilid on the battleiield, POO of whom
were picked up In tho central sector
of the bnttlo line nlong a front of 80A

puces.
At Dllmnn we capturtd a Turkish

hospital, together with Its entile staff.

GERMAN DRIVE FORCES
SLAVS FROM GARLICE

Continued from I'ase One
rifle. French nitlllciy, which was
rughed to support n British position
under attack, mowed down the foe
with a heavy IlankliiB fire. Great con-

voys of German wounded arc posHlns
through Belgian towns.

Tho French report they checked a
German attack near Steonstraate, on
tho Ypres Canal line, while In tho
Woevra and Argonne the Kaiser's
troops took tho offensive without ob-

taining any result.

TEUTONS CAPTURE (JOItlJCE

IN NEW GALICIAX OFFENSIVE

Advnnce Brings Austro-Germnn- s 21

' Miles Enst of Dunaj'ec.
BKRLIN, Mny 5.

Dispatches from Kastern headquarters
state that tho Austro-Ocrma- n forcps In

Western Gallcia are rapidly pressing
eastward and southward toward Dukla
Pass, shattering every effort to oppose
their progress. Oorllce, In Gallcia, has
been taken.

The correspondent of the Tageblatt tele-
graphs that the Russians on the southern
wing has been crushed on a front of 22

miles.
"Our ndvance Is everywhere victorious,"

he ndds. 'Wo have captured Gorllco nnd
are still pressing on."

Gorlice Is 21 miles past or the Duuajec
Blver, from which Austro-Germa- n forces
started their offensive. They have crossed
the Ulala and reached the Ropa, accord-
ing to the Tagcblatt's correspondent.

"Tho attack of our forces was a de-

termined," continues the correspondent,
"that the Russians were compelled to
abandon their first lines as well as the
villages back of the front which they had
used as headquarters. They were rapidly
driven back to Gorlice, which was the only
point where the Russians made a deter-
mined stand

'This was In vain. An artillery bom-
bardment destroyed the town and it was
captured by tho Germans after a violent
fight In the ruins. At Gorlice one entire
Russian division was virtually annihilat-
ed All the staff officers, Including sev-
eral generals, were killed or wounded."

TEUTON ADVANCE CHECKED

ON EAST SIDE OF DUNA.IEC

Reinforced Enemy Forced River Pas-
sage, Slavs Admit.

PETROGRAD. May 5.
Desperate fighting, with Russian suc-

cesses at most points, Is reported from
the battle line which now extends from
Courland and to the southern side of the
Carpathians, The Oermans, It Is freely
atlmlttod, succeeded In forcing passage of
the Dunajec Blver In Gallcia, but they
have bean held to their new position for
three days and have suffered heavily from
the Itusslan gunfire,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Teasels Arriving Today
Str. fia Serflno (Dr.), Tuipam, crude oil.

Joasph c Gabriel.
Str. Dataware, New York, merchandise, Clyde

Staamihtp Company,
Str. Mohican. Norfolk, merchandise, Clyde

(Steamship Company.
Str, American Transport (BrO. Crus Grande,

ore, J, A, McCarthy,
Str Melrow (Br,), Matantai, sugar, Munnon

Une.
Sir. Vera (Nor), Port Antonio, fruit, United

Fruit Company.

Steamihips to Arrive
FltEIOHT.

Nam, From.
All , Sandefjord .

Manaurf Calcutta . ,,,
uiir ot ijvim ,,,,.,.-icui- illby .Anr.

Baton ..,,,, ,.Ar. 10
Venice Anr. IdQluaeppa ,

LrfKlervilk ...Amsterdam .. .Anr
California .....Copenhagen ...Apr lu
Ocean ...,Ainaterdam .Apr. 11,,.,,,., napiea ...... Apr is
Caldersrovs , ...AUUre
mo liunco ..,, aanio ,. .

Itallanla, .HueUa, ., .

Manchester Exchange,. Manchester
A ppenlne ,,., Mlddleetorp
antra , ..Shield. ...
Karen ,..,.,. .Havana
Orekland ,.,,.. .Ilolhenburt
Sandeflord Narvik; . .
llmer . MaiorLs

Euiland , .. Port Talbot
Hoe Ardrosaan
Lucllln ...:.. ...... Dartmouth
Uendew London ...
Ed Lsrrinaxa. Palermo ..
Ubertad Matanjaa .
Tabor Nlma Nlma
La Cam pine Rotterdam
Conrad uehr Ardrosaan .rrnn Point ... , ...Indon ...

Sailed.
.Mar. U
.Apr. d

Q

10

.,
uateioi

Apr. IS
Apr. in

. Apr SO
Apr, 2t

.Apr. 21
Apr. 21

..Apr 2t
Apr

..Apr. S3
Apr 21

.Apr. !

.Apr 2
Apr. 23

..Apr 23
, Apr 2T

Apr 2?
.Apr 2T
.Apr ?a

..MAM 1

..May 2
AucJunens; Balboa May
in Lonoon nay

Steamships to Leave
PAESBKQBR.

Name. Sor. Data.

4
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WHERE GERMANS GAINED ON YPRES
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Starting their advnnce by taking Lnngcmnrck and progressing until
they held towns on the west bnnk of tho Ypres Canal to tho north
and northeast of Ypres, the Germans have now shifted their nttack
to the British lines nenr Zonnebckc, which they captured. Their first
ndvnnco is shown by the lightly shaded tcrritority B. Zonncboke nnd
its surrounding country, C, heavily shaded, then became the furthest
extremity of the British salient, and this also hns now been driven
in. Apparently tho Germans nre now nlmost within rifle shot of the
outskirts of Yprcs itself. A marks tho region of Stcenstrnotc, where
the French elnlm some slight advnnce, and D mnrks Hill No. 60,
the only net gain for the Allies in the recent fighting in this region.

DARDANELLES FORTS

HOLD FIRM; OTTOMANS

ANNOUNCE SUCCESSES

Allied Land Forces Doing
Little More Than Cling to
Twelve Footholds on Gal-lipo- li

Peninsula, Say the
Turks.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 5.

The creut forts at tho Narrows are still
holdlnK firm aKUlnst the attacks of tho
allied fleet and aro virtually undamaged,
while tho troops thrown ashore arc doing
llttlo more,' than cilnB to their footholds
on the coast of the Gnlllpoll Peninsula.

Thla Is the situation along the Darda-

nelles, according to both official and un-

official ipports.
A detailed examination of the forts In

the Nnrrows, made by a neutral corre-
spondent shortly after the bombardment
of .March 18 and 19, which resulted in tho
loss of the battleships Bouvet, Irresist-
ible and Ocean and serious damage to tho
Gauiols and the inflexible, does not Indi-

cate that It lies In tho power of tho Buns
of the fleet to do serious damage to tho
forts.

In tho towns of Killd Bahr and Chanak
Knlessl buildings valued at $30,000 were
danuiKed In shell lire, but none of them
had any military value.

Ono or two smaller guns of older pat-
tern wero more or less severely damaged,
but practically all tho damage has been
repaired In tho bombardment of March
18 only 23 were killed and 60 wounded.
Tho masonry of the forts is practically
Intact. Tho Turks have since been busy
repairing dnmages, and havo taken the
pains to smooth over and lilt In the huge
gashes torn In the earthworks by shells,
although these were really of little con-
sequence.

Tho official statement Issued at tho War
Office Bas:

"In order to Increase the limited extent
of the ground he held near Avlburnu, the
enemy yesterday attempted a new ad-
vance on his left wing, but aa a conse-
quence of our counter attacks he was In
the first place driven back with heavy
losses into very rocky valleys and after-
ward repulsed to tha toast,

"In the meantime our artillery caused a
lire on board ono of the transports, after
which other transports quickly retired."

BRITISH ADMIT LOSS
OP (iROUND AT YPRES

Forced to Reform Lines When Foe
Captures Zonnebeke.

IXJNDON, May 5.
The, British forces to tho east of Vpres

havo bee,n forced to (all back and read-Ju- st

their lines by the German attacks
delivered yesterday, Tha IHItlsh line now
runs west of Zonnebeke, which town was
taken by the Germans, The War Office
admits In Its official report the German
advance, and ys the readjustment of
the lines has been completed,

TIo loss of ground resulted from the un-
expected Use. of asphyxiating gases by
the Germans, says the report.

JllSCSUIT
1 Tea Pitrint are always weluuru

Where mod! ealKef socially in riia
home, at the church sociable, at
Women's club when tea it tenred.
Slightly sweetened small bucult
always appetizing and fresh.

BwbUcultbiitdbv
NATIONS BISCUIT

COMPANY
Atom loci for thai Nosta,

IJPIPpiiJH iupiyi..,ii.i

FATHERLAND JUBILANT

AT ARMIES' VICTORIES

IN TRIPLE OFFENSIVE

Sweeping Galician Victory,
Smashing Drives in
Flanders and Invasion of
Baltic Provinces Affirm
Teutonic Triumph.

nnrtLiN', May 5.

Germany today was more confident than
over boforo that all efforts of itn enemies
to crush the Fatherland must prove In
vain. With n threefold offensive In
Flanders, In Gallcia nnd in tho Baltic
provinces of Russia being successfully
prosecuted, thcro was a spirit of en-

thusiasm displayed hero today In both
military nnd civilian circles that exceeded
even the Btlrring days lmmertlotely fol-

lowing the outbreak of tho war.
Flags nre flying everywhere today, the

Imperial standards of Germany and Aus-
tria predominating, nlthough thero Is a
goodly showing of tho Turkish Crescent.

Hands aro ploying as leglment after
regiment pnsses through tho city to en-

train for tho front. These troops nto
first-lin- e lighting men, units whoso tiain-- .

ing now is complete, nnd they aro plain!)
chafing to get Into action Through

the soldiers move, their hats
and guns decorated with fragrant flowers
and with mothers, sisters and aweet-heat- ls

clinging to and encouraging them.
It Is declared that tho German line

nround Yprcs has now closed In so that
tho city, the British army base, Is partly
encircled, nnd tho German gun flro Is
expeUed soon to mako It untenable In
addition, ground Is being gained In the
Argonne, between tho Meuso and the
Moselle, nnd In Alsace.

While details of the fighting are with-
held for strategic reasons, It Is said at tho
War Ofllca that Important announce-
ments may soon be looked for.

In Gallcia tho Germans continue to
presB back the Russians, and announce-
ment that the attempted Invasion of
Hungary has proved abortive is expected
soon. The Invasion of the Baltic prov-
inces is being pressed, and enormous
quantities of grain and other food,
stuffs have been captured.

Optometry
Wins! j

The Supreme Court has
handed down decision In :
favor of Optometrfsta
which means that Opto- - :
melrlsta have a prior In- - i
alienable right to examine j
eyes, prescribe and nt :
Claases

Intelligent people should i
no longer have any doubt
about who they should 3

eonault when In need of f
(liaises It la the Opto- - l
metrlst "llrat . last and 1

all the time."
Optometry is the sclen- -

tlflo method of examlnlnr Ieyes without "drops." s

A. Martin, Inc., j
Ileslslered Ontometrlsts i
1728 Chestnut St,
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II "sBsle Eyesight

Specialist
My Special Glasses

4ple50 Regular Price M.00
Fifteen atrlea to aeleet from.

I examine area bjr
Simply Looking Into the Eyes
No dropa, teet charts, or queettona.

826 CHESTNUT ST.
TehJ Bldg.,

Phil... Pa
Eckert iildj..
Aiieotown

Elliot Bid.WUHamjuort
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INVADEKS ATTACK LIDAU

IN BALTIC PROVINCE lUID

Germans Also Renow Offensive on

Ntemen, In North Poland.
rETROGRAD, May 5.

Llbau and Jlltau have again been nU

tacked by the Germans, but are held by

the Russians. Along tho left bank of
tho Ntemen nnd on tho left bank of the
Vistula tho Germans were reported today
to be renewing their attacks Fighting
Is also In progress on a wide front along
the Omulew, where tho Germans have
been repulsed several times,

In aeneral tho iiuseian positions mc
maintained, and German claims of sweep-
ing successes are characterized as
grossly exaggerated" by tho War Office.

BRITAIN DROPS TAX

PLAN TO CURB DRINK

Lloyd-George- 's Proposals Dc-clnr- ed

Killed by Opposition
of Public Opinion.

LONDON, May 6.

Tile liquor taxation proposals of the
Government nre dead They may reap-

pear In a very much modified form, but
for all practical purposes the national
part of Lloyd-George- 's scheme has been
Ullled by public opinion.

The Irish Nationalist party held a
ii'eellng In the Houso of Commons yes-erd-

nnd deMded to oppose the new
nfs by every constitutional meanB
'Ills teeolutldn wan communlcnted to
.lowl-Gcorg- and It no doubt Influenced
Ini In deciding to meet deputations from

Hip liquor trade tomorrow with a view to
Missing on proposals for coping with the
mlniltted evil which will command gen-

eral assent
Meanwhile the scheme for State con-

trol of liquor In munition and trannport
areas holds the field. Lloyd-Georg- e hopea
to obtain the sanction of tho House of
Commons for a bill on Thursday and has
llttlo to fear except the resentment of
thn labor party, which asks that a com-

mittee of Inquiry ascertain the position
In each dlntrlct before final nctlon Is
taken. It is understood the Government
will nccedo to this request.

GOODS FROM WAR SCENES
SOLI) AT AUCTION UV U. S.

Liquors, Cigars, Dress Goods and
What Not Under Hammor.

"Line - thlrtj. -

fine - ollars-twenty-two'

- twenty -
-

- forty - ty

- five - forty -
GONE! Atfiftydollarstothlsmnnw Withered
beard1"

That was heard today at the Govern-
ment miction sale of unclaimed, aban-
doned, bonded and scUcd merchandise
held nt thn I'nlted States Appraiser's
fltores, 111 South 2d street. A moment be-

fore two largo ompty packing cases had
sold for 1 cent nnd not live minutes later
y cases of safety matches, brought to
this port by the steamship Gerty from
'1 rleate. In December, brought T0, nl-

though appraised only at $230.

Graham
RACKERS

Don't eat a big meal at noon a package of
N, D. C, Graham Crackers will give you all
the nourishment, all the pleasure, neces-
sary. Always fresh, crisp and tender.

Bay bilcuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alwayt look for that Name
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EUROPEAN NEUTRALS

AWAIT ACTION BY U.S.

ON SHIPPING ATTACKS

Norway, Sweden and Hol-

land Expected to Adopt
Course to Be Decided

Upon by Washington
Government.

WASHINGTON, May 5.

That America's action In the matter of

the GuinishI, Falaba. Fryo and other

ships attacked or supposed to hnvo been

attacked by German war vessels la being

watched by European neutrals with tho

most Inteneo Interest was apparent from

State Department developments today

Since the report of tho disaster to the

Gulfllght reached this country diplomats

of two other neutral nations havo called

at tho Department "for news of tho In-

cident," according to their own testimony,

and ono admitted that the Administra-
tion's action was being reported In detail
to his Government.

Norway, Sweden and Holland, diplomat
say, aro in much the same position toward
Germany as Is the United States, all thtce
having suffered more or less from sub-

marine attacks, Norway, perhaps, most

"iVwaH believed that nny action taken
In Washington would be followed by al-

most identical nctlon by theso other
neutrals.

Officials todaj pointed out one phase
of the situation ns et llttlo commented
on-t- ho piactlcal Immunity enjoyed by
Italian vessels.

Llttlo doubt was expressed th.it the
Admlnlstiatlon would shortly address a
Algorous note to Germany reviewing the
entire history o. the Kaiser's naval
policy, so far na It has affected tho
United States, and nsklng explanation of
oil Incidents which havo Involved losses
of life or property to Americans.

It was conceded, however, that no atep
would bo taken until full reports had
been submitted from nil sides, particularly
concerning tho Gulfllght nnd dishing In-

cidents. Tho Department has alrendy
nsked German statements on both mat-
ters, nnd tho American Consul at rtottcr-da- m

has prepared a report on tho Cush- -
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ia real state things. is an appar-
ently genuine illogical statement or argument.

"THOSE who favor Prohibition often refer to liquor
business as an "outlaw." That this is a UAT.T.Arv

easy of proof. said receptly: "If there
is business in whole country that is in the
law. is established law, that is regulated by law,
that is under the the Nation, State,
even it is the liquor business."
"NT O ONE business in the world is so hedged around by

legal restrictions, that plnHlu o,--, u.JL
to as the legalized liquor business.
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